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INDUSTRY TRENDS
CRNAs, and Entire Healthcare Industry, 
in Midst of EMR Transition

Thanks to the Affordable Care Act 
(ACA) Meaningful Use Initiative, the 
healthcare industry is in the midst of 

a major transition in documentation of care. 
More Americans are gaining access to medi-
cal care, and federal incentives and mandates 
are dedicated to making that care safer and 
more efficient than ever before. Healthcare 
professionals are working to make compre-
hensive patient information more accessible 
through the integration of electronic medi-
cal records (EMRs) into care. Although these 
systems—applicable to generalized health-
care with variations unique to anesthesia care 
—hold much promise, implementing them 
poses a challenge. The AANA conducted 
a survey of CRNAs to assess the progress, 
opportunities and challenges of EMR adop-
tion in their practices.

Types of EMRs
Nurse anesthetists may encounter two types 
of EMRs in the clinical setting: the patient 
EMR and anesthesia information manage-
ment systems (AIMS). 

At its most basic level, an EMR is an 
electronic document that contains as many 
elements of care that can be captured elec-
tronically or entered manually. The format 
has many advantages over its paper counter-
part, most importantly in the areas of legibil-
ity and accessibility. The electronic record is 
intended to reduce potential errors that may 
be caused by near-illegible handwriting that 
is common in the paper record. Storing files 
electronically drastically cuts down on the 
time needed to send them from one facility 
to another and will not limit the number of 
providers who need access to them. 

Healthcare teams and researchers may 

use the individual and 
collected patient data 
repository to iden-
tify opportunities to 
improve processes of 
care, outcomes, and 
overall quality of care.

As the name 
implies, the AIMS cre-
ates a record of the 
anesthesia care event 
while the anesthe-
sia professional continues to focus on the 
patient and not frequent record keeping. 
Such digital recordings may include hemo-
dynamic values, oxygen saturation, capnog-
raphy, anesthetic gas analyses, and manu-
ally entered information.1 One purpose of 
the AIMS is to store patient responses to 
their anesthesia so that future anesthesia 
plans can be tailored to the patient’s individ-
ual needs. AIMS also makes an anesthesia 
provider’s job easier because it records pro-
cedures and responses in real time, increas-
ing the accuracy of records. In recent years, 
hospitals are adopting AIMS at an increasing 
rate. As of 2013, about 35 percent of U.S. 
hospitals reported live systems or systems 
under implementation, a nearly 100 percent 
increase over the previous year.2

Setbacks to EMR implementation
Despite the benefits of EMR systems, a num-
ber of financial and technological barriers 
hinder their implementation. Facilities can 
determine that both the high up-front and 
ongoing costs of maintaining an EMR sys-
tem might outweigh potential benefits. Addi-
tional costs come from training staff on the 
software’s use, so facilities may lack the time 
and money needed to ensure a consistent 
level of expertise among staff.3 Some provid-
ers feel that using old-fashioned paper charts 
are simply faster than learning to use the 
new electronic system, and they also would 

rather not spend the time converting all the 
old charts to the new format.

Software compatibility is also an obsta-
cle to EMR implementation. Many different 
companies sell different types of EMR soft-
ware—some of the bigger names include 
Epic (Verona, Wis.), Cerner (North Kansas 
City, Mo.), and GE Healthcare (Little Chal-
font, United Kingdom). And, because no 
suite of EMR software can be used straight 
“out of the box,” significant resources must 
be used to ensure its compatibility to inter-
face with existing systems. Abeo (Irving, 
Texas), and other similar companies, cre-
ate medical applications to link the EMR and 
anesthesia billing software to make anesthe-
sia coding and reporting efficient and conve-
nient. But the issue is still a major dilemma, 
especially for smaller health systems with 
fewer resources.

Meaningful Use
One of the provisions of the Affordable Care 
Act is spurring the widespread use of EMRs. 
The Health Information Technology for Eco-
nomic and Clinical Health Act (HITECH) of 
2011 incentivized the use of EMRs through 
Medicare and Medicaid payments to cli-
nicians and hospitals. It will make avail-
able funds up to $27 billion over 10 years 
if health systems achieve specified goals.3 
The endgame of HITECH is not merely the 
adoption of electronic systems, but “mean-
ingful use”—using these tools to make sig-
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nificant improvements in healthcare.
HITECH set up a series of core ele-

ments that providers must achieve (differ-
ent numbers of objectives apply to either 
private practices or hospitals) and a sec-
ondary menu of 10 additional tasks, from 
which providers have to choose five. These 
elements include an objective paired with a 
quantifiable measure in order to ascertain if 
that objective was met. Examples include:

•  Objective: Maintain active medication 
allergy list

•  Measure: Over 80 percent of patients 
have at least one entry recorded as 
structured data

•  Objective: Use EHR technology to iden-
tify patient-specific education resources 
and provide those to the patient as 
appropriate

•  Measure: Over 10 percent of patients 
are provided patient-specific education 
resources

Participation in the meaningful use 
incentive program is occurring in three 
stages, each with increasing requirements. 
Providers must meet requirements for a 
90-day period in their first year of mean-
ingful use in stage 1. In stage 2, they have 
to meet them for two years. The rules for 
stage 3 have not been finalized.4

An update5 to a recent Health Affairs 
study6 reported that as of July 2013, two-
thirds of hospitals had achieved stage 1, 
while nearly all had demonstrated partic-
ipation in the program in some way. Pro-
viders that do not demonstrate meaning-
ful use by 2015 will be subject to Medicare 
payment penalties.5

AANA Survey
In 2014, the AANA conducted an electronic 
medical record survey to identify CRNA 
best practices in anesthesia informatics and 

to provide feedback for CRNAs to optimize 
integration of health information tech-
nology into their practice. The email sur-
vey was sent to 8,272 randomly selected 
CRNAs in clinical practice and 1,226 chief 
CRNAs. Of those, 2,226 CRNAs and 499 
chief CRNAs responded.

More than 75 percent of CRNAs indi-
cated that their primary practice setting is 
hospital based. More than half of all CRNA 
respondents are using EMRs, with 40 per-
cent of chief CRNAs using this technology. 
This may be attributed to the bed size of 
their respective facilities. The majority of the 
CRNA respondents’ (65 percent) primary 
practice setting has 200 or more licensed 
beds, with more than half (51 percent) of 
chief CRNA respondents practicing in set-
tings with under 100 beds.

Of the CRNA and chief CRNA respon-
dents who were not currently using EMRs, 
about 25 percent specified that their facil-
ity plans to transition to healthcare informa-
tion technology in the future. Of those cur-
rently using an anesthesia EMR, the most 
frequently reported challenges during the 
transition were slow systems, inaccuracy 
of data due to issues modifying errors, and 
frustration among users associated with the 
difficulty both integrating the system into 
practice and navigating the software. Areas 
of opportunity for both software manufac-
turers and facility administration include 
the consideration of workflow, usability and 
efficiency when designing, selecting, and 
upgrading software, as well as the inclu-
sion of all representative system users in 
the evaluation and decision-making process 
when selecting appropriate features and 
software vendor.

More than 75 percent of all respon-
dents who do not have an anesthesia  
EMR are unsure of when their primary 
practice setting will transition to an  
anesthesia EMR.

 
 
 

Additional key findings include:

•  More than 75 percent of all respondents 
who do not have an anesthesia EMR are 
unsure of when their primary practice 
setting will transition to an anesthesia 
EMR.

•  Sixty-eight percent of all respondents 
indicated that a CRNA at their facility 
participated in either the implementa-
tion process or staff education/mentor-
ing prior to or after EMR implementa-
tion. More than half of all respondents 
(CRNA, 50 percent; chief CRNA, 56 
percent) also indicated that a CRNA at 
their facility participated in the evalua-
tion and documentation of current anes-
thesia workflow.

•  Some respondents felt that EMRs 
resulted in a lack of efficiency due to the 
increase in time spent on documenta-
tion, citing that EMRs require more time 
for documentation when compared with 
written medical records. 

•  Approximately 80 respondents felt that 
patient care and attentiveness to the 
patient suffered because of the physical 
distraction of electronic charting.

Overall, it appears that system users with 
easy access to onsite technical support staff 
who felt appropriately trained prior to AIMS 
implementation experienced the greatest 
rewards and shared the most positive results 
associated with transitioning to an EMR.

To view the full survey report, go to  
http://www.aana.com/myaana/
AANABusiness/aanasurveys/Pages/default.
aspx (member login and password required).

Continues on page 16➠
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Industry Trends is for information purposes 
only, and its content should not be inter-
preted as product endorsements, opinions, 
or position statements of the American 
Association of Nurse Anesthetists.

The findings of AANA’s EMR survey 
mirror the trends in the overall healthcare 
industry. In the first several years of HITECH, 
private practices and hospitals are beginning 
to embrace the wealth of benefits offered by 
EMRs. With the federal government’s future 
incentives and requirements, most facilities 
will utilize electronic records, modernizing 
and further improving the country’s rapidly 
changing healthcare system.❚
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The Latest Industry Trends on Display at the 
Nurse Anesthesia Congress Exhibit Hall
Attending the Nurse Anesthesia Annual Congress this month? Learn about the latest industry trends in person by visiting the Exhibit Hall from Sunday, 
Sept. 14, through Tuesday, Sept. 16. 

3M Health Care  102
abeo  710
Air Force Recruiting Services  218
Ambu Inc.  201
American Anesthesiology  500
American Society of Anesthesia  
Technologists and Technicians  209
AmSol, LLC  602
Anesthesia Associates, Inc.  706
Anesthesia Patient Safety  
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Anesthesiology News  306
Apex Anesthesia Review LLC  906
ARC Medical, Inc.  714
Armstrong Medical  
Industries, Inc.  601
Army Nurse Recruiting  707
B. Braun Medical  811
Barry University  
Anesthesiology Program  417

Baxter Healthcare Corporation  715
Bay Medical  202
Belmont Instrument Corp 514
Cadence Pharmaceuticals  315
Cheetah Medical  907
Cincinnati Sub-Zero  614
Clarus Medical  802
CNA  618
Continental Anesthesia, Ltd.  307
Covidien 701 
CRNA Financial Planning  419
Dannemiller, Inc.  616
Draeger Medical, Inc.  301
Duke University 217
Eagle Pharmaceuticals, Inc.  308
Edwards Lifesciences  700
Elsevier  103
EmCare Anesthesia Services  900
Enovative Technologies  903

Enthermics Medical Systems  101
ExamSoft Worldwide, Inc. 416 
Florida Association of  
Nurse Anesthetists  1007
GCX  403
GE Healthcare  807
Gebauer Company  516
General Anesthetic Services  917
The Gideons International  1005
Grifols USA, LLC  107
Havel’s Inc  200
Health Volunteers Overseas  509
Hospira  107
I-Flow, LLC  214
Infinite Therapeutics  608
Intersurgical  507
Karl Storz  
Endoscopy-America, Inc.  619
LiDCO  803

LifeLinc Anesthesia, PLLC 112
LocumTenens.com  415
Lotus Medical Staffing  211
Mainline Medical  311
Medical Protective 718 
Medical Solutions, Inc.  909
Mercury Medical  819
MHAUS  309
Micropore Inc.  409
Middle Tennessee 
School of Anesthesia  809
Mindray North America  506
Mylan, Inc.  219
National Anesthesia Services  600
Nationwide Anesthesia  
Services, Inc. 902 
NBCRNA  517
North American Partners  
in Anesthesia  207


